
ONE SHOT; ONE STABBED 
''"•" ~—i— ' ' 

Regroes Wounded In Disturbances 
In Northwest Baltimore. 

POLICE MAKE ONE ABBEST 

C o l o r e d M a n T h r e a t e n s G^onp Of 

Whit*- M e n A n d I> C n p t n r e d A f t e r 

>A Clmae. 

A .negro woman wa; shot and a negro 
m m stabbed last night during a continua
tion of the troubles resulting from' the 

.Brand taken .by resldeo a ot the 1300 block 
Moshrr Rtreet.ngalnst a negro family which 
moved into a bouse 1$ tbat Block a few 
days ago. • 

Tlie victims were 
CAHIUB GWEEN, 702 wjiodyear street, shot 

In the right knee; taken to the Maryland 
General Hospital. | 

JOHTI SiAPbETOx, stabbed in en affray on 
Whatcoat s t reet : taken to the Maryland 
Homeopathic Hospltajl. 
The woman was struck by a buUet 

thought to have been flred by a drunken 
negro who turned on a crowd of young 
white men Who were [standing in Wood-
year street. - The womkn was standing in 
the doorway of her home when she was] 
struck downl The negro succeeded in mat^ 1 

ing his escape. TJp'untl] a late hour last 
night the police were looking for him. 

SlRhbed I n F*lffht. 
Stapleton was stabbijd in the left thigh. 

He refused to make known the identity 
of his assailant, declaring that-he did not 
know who attacked him. None In the 
crowd oT a hundred or more negroes who 
were near the place where the stabbing 
occurred would give information. 

To add tot t ie general excitement the am
bulance of the Northwestern district, while 
on its way to the house of Carrie Green, 
broke down at calboim ^street aud La
fayette avenue, the axle of the machine 
snapping in two. Tlie Western district 
ambulance was summoned and the woman 
removed In It to the hospital. 

One Arre i t t M n d e . 
One arrest was made. George Garrett, 

a negro, 03'J Stockton street," was captured 
by L'atroliuan Cole after a cbmte of sev
eral blocks. The patrolman brought the 
prisoner tfl bay by firing a shot at him. 
Garrett took refuge l'n the house 3401! 
ITarclm avenue, running into throe white 
persons, in! trying to escape. Two empty 
beer bottles wcer found on him. Garrett 
assumed a threatening manner to a crowd 
of joung white men at Strieker street and 
Lafayette avenue. He put bis hand to his 

•hip pocket as if about to shoot. 
A hub-hub resulted in which the negro 

was rbnsed Shy those whom be threatened. 
Patrolman Cole darted through alleys and 
side streets In pursuit of the fugitive. 
Cole is the '.patrolman who (run wvrly yes
terday morning into u crowd of 17> negroes 
who were tiring right and left. , One of 
the ] negroes, who luts not beeu captured, 
tried to shoot Cole, two bullets grazing 
his helmet. 

' Offered I n d u c e m e n t * T o l e n v e . 
To prevent further trouble in the 3300 

block jut Moaoea street the white residents 
offered yesterday to pay all tlic expenses 
of -moving, provided the .negroes in J3JM 
would leave the neighborhood. One roan 
secured n varnnt house in a. block Inhab
ited'by negroes, went to the occupants of 
the Mosher street house and informed 
them that they could move at once. , The 
iicud of the household said lie was wilting 

.' i« leave the vfciuity, but when the matter 
' was laid before his wife she declared: 
. ' " ' t a r n here to stay and have beta ad

vised to do so." 
A; committee representing those who Hv<j 

lu the vicinity of Myrtle avenue and Lan-
vjiipl street offered the ucgro tenant, a t 7<it) 
I-anviile street. tflOO in cash if he would 
Jui'-ate. 'They were told thnt the o'-cupnni 
i'f the house intends .to buy the property 
iimljLluit he did not enre to discuss the 
11uitter with' his white neighbors. Severn] 

, offers were 'made to a-man in Emit Biilti-
"ittork who Halms he owns the property, 
and [while he Is said to have paid $1.10(1 
fur the house he was offered ?l.-IO0. The 
duel! fell 'througb, and he was then asked 
lo.rent the property to white people with 
:i .deposit of six_ months' rent In advance, 
lie refused. It was reported thnt another 
house in. the same block recently) changed 
hands and that negroes will soon move In. 

In .th'e 800; block of North Strieker 
i treet, where a negro'family una taken 
possession of 82S, a meant house Will lie 
soon-'occupied by more blacks, according 
to the neighbors. A colored family bus 
moved Into1 1034 White street, a while 
block. ' I "_ „ 
Seven P r i s o n e r * Knee Mnn- ln l rn te . 

At the Northwestern Police Court yos-
I onlay seven men, two white and tin* 
»thera Mark, faced .lustl'-e Golden aft'-r 
being arrested (n cotinee'tfOR with the nut-
br/-ak Thursday night. One. negro. How-



umlltfint he UM not care to discuss the 
1 Matter wl ta his white neighhors. Several 

•"offers were jminle to a-man in Knit Balti
more, woo elu 1ms he owns the property, 
:i mil while lie Is said to have paid |1.1Q(» 
for the house,lie was offered 51.400. The 
.lenlLfell through, and he was then asked 

.'to rent the[property to white people with 
ii deposit of six months" reut hi advance, 
l ie refused. It wns reported that another 
house in; the same block, recently changed 

• bunds a id that negroes win soon move In. 
In th;e S00 block of N«rth Btrlefcw 

street, where a 'negro family 'linn taken 
possession of S2S, a vacant house will be 
Soon' occupied by more blacks, according 
in the neighbors. A color*] family" b;ts; 
moved into 1034 White street, a white 
Mock. J ' • * 
Seven IHSawsfVe'*1, Knee Mtiirltftrn t e . 

A( the Northwestern Police Court yes
terday seven men. two white and the 
..(hers black, faced -Justice Rotten after 
being arrested in connection with the out
break Thursdnv night. One negro. How* 
ard jJnhnson.-lSfin North Stricter street. 
Mliolflourlsilipd a pistol in the 1300 block 
..fMnwber-street, was fined" *:50 and -costs, 
l i e jwns caught after be was rhased a 
block'by several -policemen mid a crowd 
uf white men and boys. He attempted 

; in escape arrest by rirpppin.fr the weapon 
in the vestibule of 1330 Mosher street, 

Two other negroes who were arrested a 
TPW minuses later, and who wen? said to 

> have bee ii! iii -Inlinsor 
had the pistol, were 

s com potty while lie 
lined $n and costs 

leach on the charge ojf disorderly conduct 
'Another pair, of inejerrqes, said to have been iu th« crowd »r 33 
street and iLsfnyetie 
t,u the morning, when Patrolman Cole 
was shot at, were en 

A r r c M s ;Cnni 
The manner In which. Harry Marvel. Iflf 

years old. 2023! Hntf 
liani -T. Mooney.: 24 T ' a r s old, 121;" Myrtle 
avenue, were arrest* d in the vicinity of 
Lafayette ;nvenue 
caused much talk In 

and Strieker street 
that section "yester

day, and those who vlthcssed the arrests 
severely criticised t iose who figured in 
ithem. Marvel| was 
,'and. Mooney prayed a 
'Court aud was jreleoicd on £100 ball. 

According 
Mooney and Marvel. 
lowed a crowd (of 75-men and hoys west 
on Lafayette ; aven 
street shortly after 
morning. JVS the crftwd was midway be 
tweeu^CuIboun I and 
members of tbe • Po 
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ie toward Strieker 
12.30 o'clock in the 

Strieker streets, tw 
Ice Department ran 

from Strieker street to turn the crowd 
back. As I they approached the crowd a 
mar. In uniform greeted foe throng wltb: 

II itr the crowd. You 

*I and a number re-
avenue and Calhoun 
the corner yelled at 

have your ' number!" 
wprds uttered when 
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; Bound Sergter.nt James'dashed .west on Lfc 
.f iyette avrinue. He 

. j ie r and to'those who 
said: "I would like 

, out: who shouted 'W^ got'your number. 
A u t o m o b i l e 

stopped at the cor-
were scattered about 
to see the man step 

In TJ1 l i t r e d . 
Mooney and Maifvel walked, toward 

Round Sergeant Jnnies and Sergeant Ho-
£&u and spoke to tlfem. By, this time a 
number hn?d walked around the block and 
gathered ait Strieker [street and Lafayette 
arcane. The police Started toward them. 
An automobile rnme! along and ii man In 
the machine asked tjrtiere "tiie sergeant" 

* could be found. Mooney told him on the 
next corner. Tbe machine came.up with 
the police;1 and they : were informed thot 
a crowd* of negroes were in an alley .near 
Carey street throwing bricks. 

Round Sergeant James and Sergeant 
Hogan jumped jiuto the automobile and 
started for tbe scene of .trouble. The 
crowd on jthe corner began to .run along. 
When the machine was about 23 yards cast 
ot Strieker street four shots rang out, a 

'block and; a half *away. Round Sergeant 
James halted the machine and, jumping 
out; canarht hold of Mnrrel, who wns run
ning beside foe automobile. Marvel was 

-•placed under arrest. 
Mooney did not run when the crowd dis

persed, but when he heard the shots he 
walked around & corner to. escape any bul
le ts that j might come along. He .was 
s tanding.In the same position when his 
friend, in charge of Round Sergeant James, 
passed. The automobile, from which tbe 
police had jumped, returned to the corner. 
V;.It*iifj,h| T r e a t m e n t F o r M o o n e y . 

About 25 or 30 persons gathered about. 
' A putrolman without any warning rushed 

on Mooney and, seizing him, shored him 
about 10 feet.;/ As the young man recov
ered he was again approached by the same 
patrolman, who, witnesses say, brought 
bis band containing his nightstick' down 

: on Mooney'• cheat, .-
As though be were dazed, Mooney turned 

.and walked away. Round Sergeant James 
k then rushed up and was beard to call to 

tbe patrolman, "Go get blm!". When the 
joMf? caught Mooney for the third time h* 
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FOR THE BABIES 
Grand t o t ' a I* previously 

acknowledged . . . . . . . . . .kl4v8ll.31 
Recelifed [by* T H E SCN and T H > 

EVENING' BUST directly : 
Previously acknowledged.] $8,676.08 
A. D. . .1. .'. J 5.00 

Totah . . j i *8,882.0S 
Received direct by Babies' 

Mlllc Fund Association, \ 29.00 

'•-. Grand total.. . . . . . . *14,84G.31 

was under the --shadow of a tree and to 
those who observed the patrolman's ac
tions i t looked as though Jtooncs were 
roughly handled. He did flat say a word 
and made no attempt to resist. 

Mi toney T o S n m m o n W l t n r m e i . 
T5iat I'Bomehody blundered" waB the 

opinion Sot those who saw the affair. 
Mooncy demanded a trial /in the Criminal 
Court yesterday morning^ and when the 
case is called lie will summon a number of 
witnesses who] will tell of.j-the clrcum-
stasces surrounding- the arrest. There Is 
some doubt in the minds of many whether 
he will be presented by the grand jury, 
as it was learned from an authoritative 
source yesterday that "some one In the 
Police. Department" probably would at
tempt to have the ense Btettad. 
I The shots that were tirod A moment be
fore Marvel k a s arrested were those 
nfmed at Patrolman Cole, wM was Alone 
at the time. . He drew his ilstol, but it 
missed Are. t ie gave chase and Patrol
man Uerchenhau, of the Southwestern 
district, who [was attracted hy Cole's 
nightstick striking the sidewalk, came to 
his RBSlstancel and two were arrested. 
Meantime Round Sergeant James was at 
a call box several blocks away with the 
two wfclte men; 


